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INVINCING PROOF OF
lUR FRUIT POSSIBILITIES

fnificent Orchard of "Uncle Bob"
McKinnon Worth Seeing. Every
Tree is Loaded and Some Have
Broken Down Under The Weight
of Fruit. A Picnic Party Raids it

ISunday C. B. MeConiicll
picnic party to visit ' the

tic water gauge up above
rester place. The others
nartv were M. V. Dodge
lily,
Mis

Berry under the of mm and
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C E. and Ins
grew just
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lay

his orchard more rare from
time on as it to be of
considerable commercial value.
A varieties are. to be cut
down and a profitable fruit
grafted on. Wealthy applet
seem most prolific, yet several
other varieties are full crops

His pears, crabapples,

auge is a interest-- 1 "runes plums are fine. Mr.
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ithin a certain distance nrcared to fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir

way home the party lumber; buck teeth and any

the fine orchard ot special order given prompt ai- -
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THE BURNS HOTEL
DELL DIBBLE, Prop.

nlrallv Located, Good Clean
Leals, Comfortable Rooms,
Clean Sanitary

It Class Bar In Connection. Oive Me A Call

rns Meat Market
H. J. MANSION, Proprietor

Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage, Bolonga,
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holesale and Retail
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Preparing Vege
tables For Fair.

"Young gardeners entiling
vegetables for premiums at agri
cultural, school, county and rata.
fairs must exercise special CBN
in the entries If they would re
ceive favorable notice from the
judges and win, the valuable pre-miu-

offered," eaya Profeeeor
Bouquet of the Agriculluial
College.

"Heretofore too many fans
have been exhibitions of vee
table monstrosities while com-

mercial specimens of money
value have been conspicuous by
their absence. he boya and
girls of Oregon must see thai the
vegetables thai the) exhibit are
clean, smooth, unilonn in size,

specimen
preparation

specified

Wed-

nesday,

anywhere

downward.
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MORE GAME BIRDS AND
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Hundred Chinook Salmon ahooting
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Attaches Game Commission and
Government. Fish Lost
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exhibit vegetables that are ranch, a like number at Foley's, same truck that brought

highest value. all of these on game preserve set the shipment took

"Root vegetables should be apart for such purpose. J. ducks, four in all,

clean of moderate sixe. smooth Mahon was pair to th' state game farm at
the individual pecimena to his Anderson Valley lanch run hy lene mmpaon.
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Market Report.

Receipts for the week have
been. Cattle 1487; CarfOJ

Sheep ,!7l7; and
Horses 1.

Killers are surfeited on

fat cattle and are shading their
bids on such stuff and only tiood
steers arc in demand. Mo. t ol

the receipts for the week have
been of ordinary variety, so

sales have in price from
$15.T5 to 7.75 with 8c extreme
top best grade,
are in demand and had good
A limited of and
heifers has been received with
good demand and prices in line
with about a week ago,
grades going at 6.86 to V.65 and
an occasional bunch b.7.".

better outlet bubs.
prices on prime lit(hl veal.

Receipts of boy.-- , continue to
bunches. A K""d sized

run Monday with ttf.60 top
besl light Stuff. juice
gd to 9.86 Tuesday and

the same lor
Friday and the market can
be quoted between
9.00 0.50 with

The week started H with a

brisk business in the sheep
with fair of both choice;

and she p. The strength
had declined before the midweek
and were to And for
the few arrivals, on the later
stock trains. Sheep and lamb
prices iUoted shady with last
week.

Caught Cold.
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Vaccinate youroalvaa.
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through Callow Valley, on to
Warner Mountain, Iikeview and
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In connection with this subject
of game Warden Mace wishes
the local people to know that it
is no permitted to in

BIG DOINGS
at

ONTARIO SEP. 16-2- 0
The Malheur county Fair, with of September Kith

to 20th, is to be a winner, as an agricultural, horticultural
and stock show and the amusement features will be even
batter than heretofore. From one to five o'clock every day
there will be a continuous program without intermission;
Trotting pacing and mining races; Unman races; hucking
oontesta; wild horse races; boy' wild mule race; gentleman's
driving races; novelty races; farmer's wagon races; pony and
saddle horse races; relay races; motorcycle and automobile
races; and automobile roping contests; the management
guarantees a continuous show, and something doing every
minute. Delays and .jockeying will be tolerated.

Educational Features and Sports
The letioon will be devoted to educational features (hat

no farmer or farmer's family 'an afford to miss. Many of
the prizes will be awarded in front of the grandstand. The
Judges, with the animals and products of the farm and or-

chard before them, will point out the different characteristics
that entitles them to the awards that they receive.

A silo is be erected on the grounds and filled with silage
during the fair. Cows will be milked by machinery. Several
acres of farm machinery will be on exhibit ion. Labor saving
devices will he shown. The best farmers and agricultural
(. ports will be in attendance to assist in making this feature
of the fair a crowning success.

The stock pens and poultry coops will be full of the best.
The Agricultural and Horticultural ball packed to the roof.

School and Young Folks apartment will bo a credit, to
the youth of this country and the line Art Household and
Woman's department has been remodeled and brought up to
date and will interest the most fastidious.

The 1'et Stock Bhow will be full of rare birds, dogs and
rabbits imported from the four corners of the oarth. This
exhibit will be a delight every child or lover of pet animals.
General Patch's exhibit of birds and pot animals in itself will
be worth going miles to

People from adistanccjtre welcome to bring their camp-
ing outfits to camp on the grounds during the fair.

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
to be given away in Premiums and Purses

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

Write Harry B. Grauel, Secy., Ontario, Oregon
for premium book and further Information.

the game preeerva the river.
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prohibit! flriug al "game" bird:
from a public road. He of
opinion thai the shooting of rab
bits and such birds us are really
pests is not prohibited. It the
habit of many to hoot rabbits
from their conveyances along the
roads and (heir is little question
but it will be permitted at
times where caution i, observed
not to shoot iii the direction of merchant
siock pastured along tiie neida
adjoining the roads.
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Premiums For Fair
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prizes and the following havi
been offered:

sulky plow for best
oivKiuai exniPil farm and gar- - t,js
den products, drag harrow

individual bales which $5 dJepJay prwlucts
fanning for ihmi. nl.Mn. ',the beat
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see.

all

product! mentioned. The rail-

road appreciate what the
county fair means are read
to help on occasions. Hao

board gotten
there would been

Union,

people

such prizes offered by outside
people who wish lo stimlat'- com-

petition along the line of ajrricul
ture.

Local firma of other counties.!
take of the counly
fairs to offer special
that would be profitable by
local

Catholic Church

On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10:80 m.

days Holy Mass
a. in.

All other services,
those mentioned' above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

promptly answered
anytime. Religious informa

tion and Instructions willi
imparted at the Franciscan

Rev. 1'ius Nieriiiann. O F.

Pastor of The Church of
Holy Family.
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Diarrhoea lured.

"I was taken with diarrhoea
and Mr. Yorks, merchant
here, persuaded try bot-

tle of Colic, Cho-

lera and dj
After taking dose of as
cured. It also cured others ihal

gave it writes M. K Gab-har- t,

Oriole, Pa. That is not al
all unusual. An ordinary attack
of diarrhoea can almost invari
bly lie cured one or t ivo dosei

this remedy. sale by all

Always ready job inline

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS lis iixiv icliuul jrtsi

arpTiMitn iuii
DEGREE COURSES in on pfctSMOl

AOniCUlTUIIl tNUINtlHINO. HOW
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yum Home economics mechanic
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'Till'. BHftll iimi.n I Of Kckai. l.o
ami ii CATAfcOOUU will Us iniilnl li

sppllCStll n

Aililrfss 11. ltcglattui,
(tw7ituiU) Curvallia. Oiuou.

PORTLAND BUSINESS
MEN ENTERTAIN BUYERS

Buyers' Week, Plonned Jobbers
Manufacturers, Success. Plans
Being Perfecting Commission for
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in 1915.
Other Industrial Notes of Interest
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and registered at Buyers' states and other countries; to
Week llead.iuarters. The van- - present as much life and anima- -
guaud ol buyers began showing tlon the Oregon building ex- -
up before the day of regiatratioa bibita as possible, and to offer
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output of the United States. The
s of a better quality than

for years past, according to pro-

minent growers. Growers are
expecting big prices for their
crops rear, quite a number
having contracted their output

' artier i,,r 20 a ate a pound, last weeks
$everttl raillS. while liiioiiirnrilv omlior- -

raaaing the. pickers, greatly acres
I in in t

ana weigni.
Each Oregon's varied in-

dustries was represented at a
meiting 1916 Fair Com

held at the Portland
Commercial Club lost
ihe tested all afternoon,
and the commissioners

I much enligbmient upon how to
show off the to the best

at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Sentiment expressed
o to favor appealing to

aech Of tin- several of 'boost
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I I I

I. lino. 6 a in

snyotl 7am
Prairie t'Ujr ... p m
i .no i. n i 1. 7 i in Iturn

llm ns-l'rai- ri

Hound Trip,

NO.

order

land

moving picture the
various of state.

planned
' -

ages most likely induce the
plain people to establish
future homes in state. One
of the representatives present.

crop that
amount '

ii. valued
mill

nil

the

crop

this

the

slate

ic.il

Cll)

the

has appointed a committee to en-

courage the Rax industry in this
state. Simultaneously vfith this
announcement conies that of H.
A. Brewer, manager of the Port-
land Oil Company, that
the Willamette flax crop
is exceedingly gratifying, and
that ii has been proved by actual
demonstration that flax can be
grown profitably for seed, as
well as fir fibre. There are
about ;!00 of flax grown atbenefitted ho hops both quality fthe present time

of

of
mission

Friday.
meeting

secured

ad-

vantage

counties

Fan; City,

exhibits

willing

Linseed
Valley

Willamette
Valley. The farmers in Eastern
Oregon and Western Idaho, also
are beginning to raise flax again.
.Agricultural experts are now
agreed that the flax crop does
not really exhaust the soil as
once supposed. The Portland
market guarantee.--, the iiax-grow- er

$1.25 a bushel, but the
farmer will get as much over
that price for his crop as current
quotations call for. Last year a
rortlantl company gave every
grower who asked for it a 14
pound sample of flaxseed, and
this gave the industry quite a

TME FRENCH HOTEL
DAVID NEWMAN, Prop.

Strictly First Class. Splendid
1 ervice, Pine Accomodations,

-- Litimerciirl Headquarters
sample Room In Connection, Reasonable Kates

ITT, MT. STAGE CO.
Daily Line, Burns and Prairie City

SCHEDULE:
AKItlVi:

i. urn (ilv
I'mita- - i It)

ti:.in p m
10 a in

I.' noon

$ 6.00
11.00

Exprta Rates 2 1-- 2 Cents, Prairie to Hum
PLEASANT, SCENIC ROITE ALL THE WAY

L. WOLDENBERX2, Prop.
WKmaammmmammBBmmmmmBaBmmamma

IT IS IMPORTANT
That you vaccinate your calves for Black Leg
early, as the loss of one calf will more than
pay for vaccination of the whole herd. We
have fresh vaccine on hand. Phone orders to

THE

WELCOME PHARMACY


